
73 Rednal Street, Mona Vale, NSW 2103
House For Sale
Friday, 3 May 2024

73 Rednal Street, Mona Vale, NSW 2103

Bedrooms: 7 Bathrooms: 5 Parkings: 4 Area: 696 m2 Type: House

Sasha  de Bilde

0415431254

https://realsearch.com.au/73-rednal-street-mona-vale-nsw-2103
https://realsearch.com.au/sasha-de-bilde-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-pittwater-property-mona-vale


Auction

Situated in arguably Mona Vales premiere street, this stylish waterside home offers so much to such a wide array of

buyers and with the added benefit of one - two incomes as well as a family home, it offers something that is hard to find in

such a fantastic location. Includes: * Spacious 4 bedroom home with study area* Large living area bathed in natural

sunlight* Open plan kitchen with gas cooking, dishwasher and dining area adjacent* Alfresco outdoor area opening to

casual sitting or meals area* Off street parking for multiple cars plus easy access into Mona Vale* Plenty of storage,

reverse-cycle air-conditioning, quiet cul-de-sac position Added Benefits:Currently including a lower level one bedroom

flat that is leased for $400 per week (can be changed back if preferred)Also includes a separate, brand-new self-contained

two bedroom garden apartment easily achieving $650 per week or perfect for extended family wanting their own space

and garden Very few properties offer such an amazing place to call home yet also offer potential income of well over

$1,000 per week or the options for multiple extended family members, teenagers or in-laws. Metres from Pittwater, only

minutes to Mona Vale itself and all it has to offer as well as having Bungan and Mona Vale Beach around the corner, it's the

perfect place for anyone wanting space with income or a solution for the whole family. Don't miss out, properties like this

seldom hit the market…Disclaimer: All information contained here is gathered from sources we believe reliable.  We have

no reason to doubt its accuacy, however we cannot guarantee it.


